Commission meetings will be hosted on Zoom and streamed on YouTube Live on the Pittsburgh City Planning YouTube page. To join the Zoom webinar, use the link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85414433221 or call 301-715-8592 with Webinar ID: 854 1443 3221. If you are not planning to testify, please watch the YouTube Live stream to allow those testifying to be able to join the meeting.

Presentations and/or information for each agenda item is posted on the Virtual Art Commission page. To provide public comment, you can:

- Email pacd@pittsburghpa.gov. Emails will be accepted until the business day before the meeting at 12 p.m.
- Send a letter to 200 Ross St., 4th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. Mail must be received by two business days before the meeting.
- Join the virtual meeting and use raise hand function to request to speak.
- Call into the meeting on your phone and use raise hand function by pressing *9.

Public comments relating to Items for Review (Section IV of the Agenda) will be taken during the review for that particular agenda item.

Public comments for any item or subject not on the agenda will be taken during Correspondence (Section V of the Agenda). Comments will be limited to three minutes.

I. Call to Order       2:00 p.m.

II. Roll Call

III. Review and Approval of Meeting Minutes

IV. Items for Review

1. Pittsburgh Pedestrian Wayfinding Locations – Pittsburgh Downtown Partnership
   Conceptual/Final Decision
   - Kathryn Schlesinger, PDP
   - John Nicholson, consultant
   - Zack Kaczmarek, consultant

2. South Side Park Public Art – Department of City Planning
   Conceptual Review
   - Carin Mincemoyer, artist

V. Correspondence

ANDREW MOSS, PRESIDENT | SARIKA GOULATIA, SECRETARY
CHRISTIANE LEACH | VIVIAN LOFTNESS
RICHARD PARSAKIAN | PETER QUINTANILLA
EX OFFICIO: CHRIS HORNSTEIN (FOR DPW) | KIM LUCAS (FOR DOMI)

STAFF: ANDREW DASH | SARAH MINNAERT | TONY CAVALLINE

200 ROSS STREET | CIVIC BUILDING, FOURTH FLOOR | 412-255-2219
1. Received Correspondence
2. Public Comment

VI. Director and Staff Report

VII. Adjournment

Anyone who requires an accommodation for effective communication or a modification of policies or procedures to participate in a program, service, or activity provided by the City of Pittsburgh should contact the City ADA Coordinator as soon as possible but no later than two business days before the event. Hillary Roman, City of Pittsburgh ADA Coordinator, Hillary.Roman@pittsburghpa.gov; Ph: (412) 598-6759.